
New Year Cheer in Beacon Hill
We have things to share about What’s Happenin’ on the Hill in this first quarter
of 2023, but first we want to give huge appreciation to the local businesses that

participated in 2022's Winter Garlands project. The goal of this project is to
wrap as many Beacon Hill storefronts as we possibly can. If you'd like to be on

the list for next year, let us know. With the garland purchase we add free
installation and removal. Indeed, we also extend our thanks to neighborhood

volunteers (and BBA Co-founders), Robert and Craig, for managing installation
yet another year — those sweet-smelling cedar boughs really add to the

holiday vibrancy of the neighborhood!

We encourage Beacon Hill neighbors to get out
for an evening stroll or dinner along Beacon Ave S.

before the garlands and lights come down early FEB.

P.S. Let us know what you thought about this year's tree lighting and garlands
along Beacon Ave S. We look forward to bringing even more holiday cheer to
Beacon Hill in 2023.

http://www.beaconbusinessalliance.org/


Perihelion with cedar boughs and holiday lights
Photo credit: Angela C

Beacon Hill is over the moon
for Cloud Cafe!

If you have already stopped by Cloud Cafe during its soft opening for a delicious
Vietnamese lunch or dinner, we think you’ll agree that Beacon Hill is over the moon for our

newest restaurant. See below for details about the official opening January 25th!



Port Commissioner Toshiko Hasegawa with Hai, Jeramy and Ta family co-owner Raymond
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RESOURCES, EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Announcing Cloud Cafe's official opening!



The Fourth Annual
Black-Owned Business Excellence Symposium

Are you a Seattle/King County Black-owned business
looking for your peer business community?

Learn about Black-Owned Business Excellence (BOBE)'s powerful February 1st
program with a line-up of speakers you won't want to miss!

(in person with live stream option also available)

https://www.cloudcafebeacon.com/


Register

PLATE OF NATIONS
March 24-April 9, 2023

Are you a food establishment in southeast Seattle? Consider signing on to be a part of
2023 Plate of Nations (PON)! This two-week springtime event is a wonderful
opportunity to engage new and returning customers. A new video short, highlighting
participating businesses, is created each year plus web, print and air
promotions, raffles and more.

Learn more about this annual event started by MLKBA over a decade ago or cut to the
chase and sign up directly via link below:

PON SIGN UP

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fourth-annual-black-owned-business-excellence-symposium-tickets-350885506997
https://www.plateofnations.com/
https://forms.monday.com/forms/afaa1683623a8fa34aa89d53f83d8e57?r=use1


With our partners — SPL’s Library to Business, Essential Southeast Seattle (ESES)
Collective, John Chen CEO/Engaging Virtual Meetings — BBA staff and board proudly
produced 4 virtual meetings in 2023. We addressed issues faced by small businesses,
entrepreneurs and independent contractors like business development, creative finance, and
digital equity.

We began this virtual series in August 2020 to support Seattle/King County’s
small businesses during the difficult pandemic months. More than 500 people
participated in our first nine meetings with amazing speakers, networking
opportunities and discussion on timely issues.

In 2023, we look forward to taking these meetings in person and/or hybrid in the second
quarter of 2023 (schedule details coming soon). For now, you can visit our YouTube
Channel to view reels and past livestreams in multiple languages. Click below to see Seattle
artist Mari Shibuya’s work capturing key points from past meetings:

BROH SERIES VISUALS

BBA MINI-GRANT
Are you a small business owner on Beacon Hill or know one in pandemic
recovery mode? Are you a community member or group looking for funding
support to cover expenses for a project/event that promotes local businesses
and/or benefits the Beacon Hill commercial district? Download application
instructions for up to $1,000 (examples: community events, commercial district
beautification projects, storefront repair, or vandalism repairs). Download
application instructions here:

Download PDF

http://youtube.com/@BROHSeattle
https://www.beaconbusinessalliance.org/index.php/business-resource-open-house/
https://mcusercontent.com/eff2d2d300ec9e202f01a7340/files/f2b7d8cb-2681-a81b-4d10-c093bae67363/Mini_Grant_Request_BBA_update010823_.pdf


TechConnectWA
Do you wish you had a tech support team to help you with persnickety
connection, web or computer issues? TechConnectWA has a team of tech
smarties that speak a variety of languages.

https://techconnectwa.org/


Essential Southeast Seattle (ESES) Marketplace
Free promotion for Southeast Seattle businesses!

Whether you are a home business, creative enterprise, brick and mortar and/or active
in Seattle’s festival/pop up circuit, your free page is waiting! Register your business
on the Essential Southeast Seattle (ESES) Marketplace. Add photos to promote your
service or product using the site’s e-commerce tools to direct shoppers to your
website, Etsy, etc., or as a stand-in website for your business.

ESES Marketplace registered businesses are part of a nation-wide digital marketing
campaign that started in mid-November 2022 to drive traffic to www.support-
local.com. In 2021 www.support-local.com had over 12,000 visitors during the month
of December alone. Registration is easy (click the button below)!

Already registered? That means you have access with your own login information
and password. Now is the time to make sure your ESES Marketplace page has at
least one photo of your business—and photos of products or services—to catch
shoppers’ attention. Visit your page today!

Questions? Contact us about how to use your page to the fullest extent.

ESES MARKETPLACE

Hey Creatives! Join the Build Art Space Equitably (B.A.S.E.) 2023
Cohort!

http://www.support-local.com/
mailto:info@essentialseseattle.com?subject=Question%20about%20my%20account&body=null
https://essentialseseattle.com/sign-up/
https://www.seattle.gov/arts/programs/cultural-space/base-build-art-space-equitably-certification
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“The B.A.S.E. program’s goal is to build capacity in communities of color to build
permanent affordable cultural spaces and to extend the “onramp” to commercial real
estate development further into cultural communities. It has already graduated its first
three cohorts and is slated to graduate its fourth cohort by February 2023.”

Click the button below to apply for the B.A.S.E. Cohort today!

BASE Cohort 2023

The PreCycle Innovation Challenge 2023 is a pitch competition for the best
product, service, or idea that addresses first and foremost, waste reduction,
then waste solutions for materials generated in Washington State. This program
is hosted by Seattle Good Business Network and Zero Waste WA, with partial
funding from the WA State Department of Ecology.

This competition is open to Pacific Northwest for-profit and non-profit
businesses, individuals, and student teams seeking to advance Washington’s
circular, regenerative, and just economy. Teams will participate and compete in
two tracks: idea-stage and development-stage business and non-profit startups.
The 6-week program includes technical and business development workshops,
mentoring, and networking and culminates in a day-long virtual event.

The event will highlight presentations of existing Washington innovations and
include pitches by the top finalists. Winning teams will receive cash prizes. All
teams will be offered support post-event to carry their ideas forward.

Applications close on Monday, March 13th, at 11:59PM PST

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ0Vq6d5vhnWF_sXYAF9arqq8T-16Ri_ciiGYlOZXGOnL9Gg/viewform
https://www.precyclewa.org/home


Find more funding opportunities, like the Flex Fund,
Neighborhood Matching Fund, and other creative finance

resources, listed on the ESES Collective
Marketplace/Resources page:

RESOURCES
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https://essentialseseattle.com/find-a-resource/
https://facebook.com/
https://instagram.com/
https://twitter.com/

